
OHNSTON RACING is again delighted to have
received terrific support from a number of ownership
groups offering the opportunity to join syndicates and

partnerships involving horses to be trained at Kingsley Park.
It’s a huge year ahead for Middleham Park Racing, as

2020 will mark their 25th year in racehorse syndication. In
2019, the various MPR syndicates notched up 92 wins. This
year, MPR have sent Johnston Racing four youngsters – one
filly and three colts. 
The filly is by No Nay Never, sire of the July Cup winner

Ten Sovereigns, out of the winning Lemon Drop Kid mare,
Great Trip. The three colts are all out of successful and
popular sires. One is by Dream Ahead out of the winning
French-based Araafa mare, Fox Force Five.
An Equiano colt is out of the Motivator mare, Love Action,

(who hails from a family of 14 black type performers) who
has already produced two 90-rated performers, including a
full brother to this colt.  The third colt is a grey by Lethal
Force out of the winning One Cool Cat mare, Kenyan Cat.
Shares start at £1,325 for a 2.5% share and include one

owners’ badge at the races. For further
particulars and photos of all four horses,
and a wealth of information about
Middleham Park Racing, please refer to
their website at
www.middlehamparkracing.net/buy-
shares.htm.

Nick Bradley Racing have three
juvenile fillies in which they are offering
shares. All were bought with Mark or
Charlie at the sales.
Firstly, from Book 2 of the Tattersalls

October Yearling Sales, is a filly by the
Kyllachy stallion,Twilight Son, a dual,
Group 1-winning sprinter, out of the
Royal Applause mare, Rivas Royale.
The dam has produced five winners
from six runners, including Mrs Bouquet (by Toronado) who
won four races as a juvenile for the yard this year.
From Book 1 of the October sale is a filly by Gleneagles

out of the Diktat mare, Cape Columbine. The winner of a
sales race at Newmarket as a juvenile, Cape Columbine was a
useful racemare, finishing second in the Nell Gwyn, fifth in
the Guineas and fourth in the Coronation Stakes in 2005. She
has already produced three winners from her five runners to
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Middleham Park Racing’s Equiano colt out of Love Action 
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S we move into a new decade, it’s interesting to
look back on Johnston Racing’s record of success
over the last 10 years.

It’s quite a thought to realise that Mark Johnston’s
achievement in becoming the first British trainer to amass a
double-century of domestic Flat winners preceded the decade
just ended. That milestone was first reached in 2009 but, as
our table shows, it has now become almost commonplace for
the 200-winner mark to be exceeded each calendar year.

Indeed, Mark says that while he has always regarded the
consecutive streak of domestic centuries to be the benchmark
of consistency, he would be disappointed now if Johnston
Racing were not to record a double-century each year. 

Our table sets out Johnston Racing’s record in British Flat
races over the last 10 years.

Across the decade, that amounts to 2,117 winners in all – at
an average of 211.7 winners per year. While it would be nice
to show how this compares directly with other leading British
training establishments, it would be a bit of a pointless
exercise as there have only been seven other instances of
double-centuries – four by Richard Hannon Senior, two by
Richard Fahey and one by Richard Hannon Junior.

The 2019 record haul of British prize-money has boosted
the average annual prize-money total across the past decade to
£3,075,126.

By any standards, Johnston Racing’s record in the period
2010-2019 has to be regarded as exceptional. But, as this
year’s campaign has shown, such significant records are there
to be broken . . .

date. 
The third filly, bought at Goffs Orby Sale, is by the

Shamardal sire, Lope de Vega out of the Rock of Gibraltar
mare, Sea of Heartbreak.  The dam won six races, including
the Group 2 Prix de Royallieu at Longchamp, and in the
paddocks she has produced Rainbow Heart (by Born To Sea),
a Newmarket juvenile winner in 2018. Further particulars are
available at www.nickbradleyracing.co.uk.

Year Winners Runners Strike Rate P-M
2010 211 1458 14% £2,419,718
2011 179 1311 14% £1,550,632
2012 215 1344 16% £2,284,276
2013 216 1557 14% £2,743,581
2014 207 1344 15% £2,992,112
2015 204 1208 17% £2,749,132
2016 195 1413 14% £2,726,246
2017 215 1379 16% £3,555,120
2018 226       1440 16% £4,330,786
2019 249 1459 17% £5,399,661

A DECADE

OF WINNERS
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Nick Bradley Racing’s Gleneagles filly out of Cape Columbine


